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Officer Bearers 2021

PATRON Jim Coomber 6352 5553

PRESIDENT *Keith packham 0429608878

VICE PRESIDENT Peter Amos 044740L928
SECRETARY *Euan Coutts 636sL274 euanwil@bisoond.com

ASSISTANT SECRETARY Anne Maeill o4L52L3677 annemagill 1@bigpond.com

TREASURER *David Tov o4082265LL treeland @biepond.net.au
ASSISTANT TREASURER Bob Boaden 63652274 robertboaden @ bigpond. com

MAGAZINE EDITOR Chris Bromlev 6365 9224 cbromlevL1L@skvmesh.com.au

PUBLTCITY OFFTCER/

SOCIAL SECRETARY

Kevin Penson 6364 s202 0427645242

PROPERTY OFFICER *Bruce Heinrich 63655300 0429655300
LIBRARIAN Dick Jane 6365 L242 ia nerp@ bigpond.com

PUBLIC OFFICER Kevin Bowver 63627L38 kevmagie@gmail.com

EVENTS COMMITTET Richard Bloomfield 442720L824 richardbloomfield 1@ bigpond.com

Chris Bromlev o428659224 Cbromleylll@skvmesh.com.au
Wilsa Couts 6365L274 euanwil@bigpond.com

REGISTRATION OFFICER *Bob McNeil 63620239 bob.macl@hotmail.com
REGISTRATION ASSISTANT Steve Halls 53629851

SCRUTINEERS Laurie Dwver o4L7620848 04L7620848
*Keith Packham 6356 8015 packham042@bigpond.com

Brian Stephen 0427332574 0427332574
Kevin Rvan 6368 2793 04486822LL
Andrew Sharp
Steve Halls

63663120
635298s1

aisoatmill@yahoo.com

BUSH COUNCIL DELEGATE keith Packham 6356 80L5 packham042@ bigpond.com
MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE Ann Maeill o4152L3677 annemasill 1@ biepond.com

Bob Bowden 63652274 robertboaden @ bigpond.com
Kevin Penson 0427645202 PIus 4 committee members

WEBSITE odamc.org.au
WEBSITE CO-ORDINATOR Andrew McDoueall 63622942 a. mcdousal I @octec.ore. a u

*Kerry Risstrom. Key holders are indicated by an *

Meetings are held in the Clubrooms, Louie Lane, Spring Creek, on the 3'd Monday of each month

commencing at 7.30pm. Allvisitors are welcome. Note that the editor and/or club members do not

necessarily share the opinions that may be expressed in the magazine.
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Events Calendar for 2021

Most events start from Kite Street outside Cook Park at 10.00am with morning tea at Cook Park
unless othenuise stated in the events description. For further information on any events please
contact either Euan Coutts on 63651274. euanwil@bigpond.com Or Chris Bromley on
0428659224 or 63659224.
Note; All Twilight Runs start at the specified location at Spm. Changes may need to be made
to the Events Calendar for various reasons with as much notice as possible being given.

Auqust
Thursday Sth.Drive to Bathurst then Lunch at the Queen Victoria pub, near the train museum.
Leave Cook Park at 10am or meet at pub around 12 midday.
Monday gth, Ladies day at Clubrooms - 10.am - 2.00pm
Friday l3th-Monday 16th \M /2 commemoration in Bathurst - Postponed until December
Monday{6th: Monthly meeting at Clubrooms.
Sunday 22"d. Drive to Woodstock. Lunch at the Woodstock pub. Leave Cook Park at 1Oam or
meet at pub around 12 midday.

September
Thursday 2nd. Drive to Canowindra and have lunch at the RSL or new Nursery cafe? Leave Cook
Park at 1Oam or meet at RSL around 12 midday.
Saturday 11th and Sunday 12th. Overnight Presidents run to Cowra. Details see August
Presidents Report
Monday 13th Ladies day at the Club House - 10.am - 2.00pm
Monday 20th Monthly meeting at Clubrooms.

October.
Friday ft - Monday 4th. Canobolas country rally.
Sunday 3'd. Forbes Motor Show.
Monday 1lth. Ladies day at the Club House - 10.am - 2.00pm
Monday 18th Monthty meetinget Clubrooms.
Thursday 21* Car display at the Gosling Creek Aged Care facility on Forrest Road - numbers
needed at Monday night meeting 18th October. NOTE - change of date
Sunday 24th Pride of Ownership at Cowra. Make your own way to Cowra.
Saturday 30th Carcoar Show - car display. Vintage Sports Car Club will also attend

November.
Thursday 4'n TBA
Monday 8th. Ladies day at the Club House - 10.am - 2.00pm
Monday 1Sth Monthly meeting at Clubrooms followed by the AGM.
Thursday 28th. Annual inspection day at the Clubhouse for members who are on club registration.

December.
Friday 3'd - Monday 6th \AA/V2 commemoration in Bathurst - this is for looking only - not a club
run - Details see Bob McNeil
Saturday 4n Christmas pafi. Details to follow closer to the time
Monday 13th. Ladies day at the Club House.
Monday 20th Monthly meeting at Clubrooms
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Minutes of Monthly Meeting

Date: l9'h ttrly 2021 No Meeting - COYID
Approved Club Runs
AUGUST
August 5th: Drive to Bathurst. Leave Cook Park l0am or meet at Queen Victoria Pub for lunch at 12 noon.

Travel via Blayney and Newbridge.
August 9th: Ladies Day atClubrooms l0am to 2pm.
August 13-166: WW2 commemoration at Bathurst. Postponed until December
August 16th: Monthly meeting at Clubrooms 7.30pm
,dugust 22od: Woodstock Pub for Lunch. Leave Cook Park at lOam or meet at Pub around 12 noon.
SEPTEMBER \t
September 2nd: Drive to Canowindra. Leave Cook Park at 1Oam or meet at RSL for lunch at 12 noon.
September llth/lzrhz Ovemight Presidents run to Cowra. Details will be advised closer to time.
September L3th: Ladies Day atClubrooms l0am to 2pm.
September 20e: Monthly meeting at Clubrooms. 7.30pm
OCTOBER
October2-4th: Canobolas Country Rally. Entry form and details in this issue of newsletter.
Octoberllth: Ladies Day at Clubrooms 10am to 2 pm.
OctoberlSth: Monthly meeting at Clubrooms 7.30pm.
October 21't: Thursday run to Gosling Creek Aged Care facility. Times in next magazine.
October 24th: Pride of Ownership display at Cowra. Make own way to Cowra.
October 30th: Carcoar Show. Vintage Sports Car Club will also attend (VSCCA)
NO\rEMBER
November 4th: TBA
November 8th: Ladies Day at Clubrooms 10am to 2pm
November 156: Monthly Meeting at Clubrooms followed by AGM 7.30pm.
November 28n: Annual Inspection day at Clubrooms for Club registered Cars 8am start.
DECEMBER
December 3rd - 6th WW2 commemoration at Bathurst. Contact Bob McNeil for details. Viewing only - not a club run.
December 4th: Christmas Party Details closer to time.
Decemberl3th: Ladies Day at Clubrooms 10am to 2 pm
December 20th: Monthly meeting at Clubrooms 7.30pm
2022
April 29,30 May 1: Pre '31 Rally at Orange.
General Business: BIIP trophy: nil , Raflle prizes won by: nil

PRESIDENT'S REPORT - AUGUST 2021
Hello Members
We are back home after 8 weeks which we spent driving around Australia. Good to be back home again even if we
are in lockdown.
Thank you Peter for chairing the June meeting, and thank you to Sue for printing the magazine in Chris's absence.
Covid has given us grief again as we are in lockdown so I guess it will be cancelled. If anyone is out of pocket for the
event then the club will reimburse you.
A couple of get well soon for Owen & Rob hope all is well.
Under the present conditions all we can do is play in the shed.
From the Buick Car club we have a couple of items to include in the magazine one on pre31 rally in Dubbo and the
other the crank less engine.
Progress for the Canolobas Country Rally was sorted well before we left, all we need are entrants. We will need to get
the pre 3l tour sorted for next year.
Don't forget the AGM in November three major positions are to be filled, as I said earlier I will not be standing for
President next year, Euan has done his 3 years as secretary and Chris has done ten years as editor as he has indicated
that he is resigning from the position.
Presidents run to Cowra t ld' & 12ft September all members invited. A brief outline Saturday lunch at Wyangala Dam,
we will be staying at Cowra Motor inn, Saturday evening meal club or pub which is close by Sunday we visit two
aircraft workshops lunch to be provided by Aero Club at a nominal fee. If you so wish we can stay Sunday night and
retum home Monday. Thank you Charles Stammers for assistance on this run.
Please indicate your interest as soon as possible by email packham042@biepolrd.com or phone Keith on0429608878
and leave a message. More details in near future
The best of vintage motoring
Keith



OUT & ABOUT

Unfortunately, not a lot to report this month 
-'1

The Thursday run saw only three cars and it was cold & wet so lunch at the Robin Hood was
abandoned for the warmth of our home fireplaces!
The Ladies Day was quiet with only 6 ladies in attendance to again enjoy making cards under the
guidance of Sandy Cridland. Hopefully Chris can include some photos in next months issue.
The rain has interfered with the tree lopping progress - apparently only partly removed so far and
the clean up to occur on 17th was postponed due to the freBzing snowy weather.
The monthly meeting was cancelled due to COVID restrictions.
Christmas in July was cancelled due to COVID lockdown restrictions and as it happened it was a
horrible cold day so would have not been possible to be outside to comply with other current Covid
restrictions on numbers.
A not very exciting month so here's hoping August will be better starting with the Thursday run on
5th August to Bathurst.

oR.f,t{gE o I stw ct .il9,1w quE, *loto& c L'u $ I wc
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Welcome to the August 2021 edition of the ODAMC newsletter. Again this is your temporary editor writing
so my apologies for any omissions etc in this month's issue.
Chris has sent some interesting photos of his trip and will include those with commentary in next months
issue.

I repeat what Chris said in the June newsletter "l will also take this opportunity to say I will be stepping
down from the editor's position at the end of this year and will not nominate or accept nomination for the
editors position next year. Now rs a good time for members to think about applying for it. lt's a bit of fun and
easy to do if you have the most basic computer sk//s.
t have done this role for the past ten years and feel it is time fo pass it on to someone else. lt rs an easy

role and requires about two hours a month to complete so ts no big deal."
I hope someone will consider this role as my tenure is definitely only temporary for the two months Chris is

away!

This month's edition includes no meeting minutes due to meeting being cancelled because of Covid
restrictions and an updated events calendar - obviously planned events are subject to Covid restrictions.

July Ladies Day was quiet with only 6 attendees again enjoying Sandy Cridland's fun card making.
An invitation and entry form for the Canobolas Country Rally to be held on the October long weekend is
again included in this month's newsletter^

The two knee "people", Owen McGill and Bob McNeil are progressing wellwith physiotherapy & here's
hoping they both make a speedy recovery.
Rob McKenzie is also progressing well from his accident but apparently frustratingly slowly so we wish him

well and a more speedy progress towards a full recovery.
Unfortunately, last but definitely not least, Brenda Dwyer has had a "little" mishap and has broken her collar
bone so we wish her too a very speedy recovery.

Reminder - For September edition, please forward items to Chris Bromley.

Please forward any items of interest to Chis Bromley on 63659224 or 0428659224 or email at
cbromlevl l 1@skvmesh.com.au for any information, news, pictures or anything that we can add to the
newsletter. All is gratefully appreciated.
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lu,r *.'cks aqo l irr.1 rlrc.,pp,':r.rurri[r'ro Iirlfil :r'drcarn, r,r
;rrrcncl r..lc.licarc,{ \ crcrrrn ct \/inrage (l;rr. l{allr.. l'ht vcnrrc
u'rs tlr.' rnirl-u,rsL ..rf NS\\r .rr l)trl:lro rlrar btlr.lcrs thc
\\'esrcr"n })liru:s. J'hc Cirr, is a rntrclr favoul.ecl li;carion for
tlris cr'.r of nrrrornobilr u.irlr irs lr-rrsonr[rlv f];rr rcr:r.rin rr.rd
.[).n c(]ilnr!'1'sidc. on rhis occr.rion IJ6 r'chiclcs asstr.rrblc.l
lirr tlrrr.c dl-r,s w,irlr a go,.r.{ snrlrrer.inq ot-GN4 pro.-lr_rcrs, cs-
pcci;rlll Rtricks rncl (-hn,rolcrs, as r.r.cll as an C)id-srrrotriie, ;r

l..r Slllc, and rhe venr.rable Marquclre. Ov.'rall rht.re u,,as ur
rutr.tzing rangc' ol: cars fi-i,nr rhc hunrblc bab1, i\11s11r-ro to ,1.n.

qrentl Srrnlrcarr.s an.l Rolis l{ot.ccs . Packard, HLrprnotrile,
lisscr. (irrrclncr, trrrcl Itenrirlr lvcre llso rcprcscl.lrc(]. ,,\s w,cll
.rs rlrt irnit'rL',lr N4,rdcl- I' a1.J Nftr.lcl-.,\ I]or.d.s, :r,cl rlt.,

0ur happy group in Peter's lvlarquette above
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I No*, it d..:s r.rccd to hc s:,rid thlt rhis clr's road-*,or.rhiress

]is a tcst:rrncur ro ll)crcr'-s pe.ssiorarc dilig,:,ce rlrar sees all his
I,r.tor ca.s clcliv..r, t-ve, if irr I'crr, c{ifiire,r rr,;rr,s. lror lris

iothcl drivcrs;rrr a J9-16 L-hevr:ol.r [.I.er,r.,.st.,,.,, tgtrT I-lR
jFIold.. -spccral \\'aq.r, u.ith rhc rrruch .s,rtrghr afccr lgC.S
I optitrrr, ;rncl l VE H,,lclen (lorlmodore S. peter boughr the
jHI{ l.irrr.l rr..-u', arrd ir siill preserrrs inrpcccaLrll,.
I

I Orlr journe-r, iu rlre lv{;rrrlrrcrrc on [)a1, 2 s,,.r-rl..l rakc r.rs

i il,.rr', ro*r1tr1' lancs tirrough Eurnung.-r:ir to N:rrrornirrtl a,cl
l[ra,,:k, , r.rrl distrnce ,rf ,riorlL I50 ]im... Although ,i'e ]\,crr.

i1-r."p,r,rd f.,r a high w,i'.l facrr-,r *,irh chilly co,ciiri.,s, rhc
in'r.arlrtr \\,a-s rl.ann and bcnign, dc.spirc bcing thc firsr rvccki.-..Irrt .\l,rr'. I r.rvrlling at a lt:isrrr:elv p:rce affords rhc oppor:-
Itutrtt' trr scltk up thr'corrnrrl,side, and givc a rvavr ancl ioot
]t,, {.1s;i11.1ed trysrander.s, of rvhich thcre !\/erc r.nanv. Tlrc

l,rthcr grt-.rr rlrirrg rrrr'.-lli,g iu a vi,ragc.., ,;"ri;;';;..r-,,;;;
l;. .. .-i.... .-,."-.:..- :..-- . ,is ar cl<rsc quartcrs, so -\,t-lu'r.e just got to gcr alongl \\re hacl
rhe girl.s irr rhe back, rvhiisr ller.:r arrd J slurred tl"r. fl,,.,,,.,t ,.rr.
,\ltht-,ugli I have bricflr. driven rhc Marqrlerre, nrr, long Iegs
alr.l r.r1l lrlrn.'do,ot mlrk.: it.an casr.nrarch, l.uIl.,..ra [r.t*,,
fits pclli.:rlr'.

\4aguic and I jr.rsr lovcd being arnonqsr a gagglc .'rf vehicle..
all travrllirrg rlc,w, rhc road wirli hardl' a carc in rhe *,r:rlcl,
but if rh.','. ,u., a hiccup, which s,a-r very fcrv, there rvere
aln,a).s orhcr:s to hclp. This rvasn't necded anrongsi the
Iluick cr:gv rhar lrad travelled rr1-r l1,r* Svdncy ,rr..l, ,u,,,.,

tlays. to bc joincd by r:rhers from surrounding regions. In

T)- fl,::" _rallerr. my lave is Keith & Nancy's brilrr green
Brrick 30-46 2-door Br-rsincss Coupe and rire L.,rigi.,r ,r,.lloru
Ar"rsrin-7, surel.y. 1[1g I)avid and Goliarhl Bur ir has to l-re said

li,i,,nchcd in I!)2!l for the I93(J rlotjcl ,.r1. 
".5 

a i.rvcr-price,C

II)rrick lrro.'lt,cr ;ibolc rhc Olc{srnol-,ile lnd [,rc,low, tirc La

I 
S.,ll.. tlr,l.r,rLr{lr a c;rr .ur i,f srr:pr u.ir}r Brrick's plrilosriphy ;rs

lit prtp,rrc.l [. r:trrr o.ly $,irh the ,c*.straiqht-.i, th"- srnal]cr
ll l,tck Srraight,(r proved ro br l rvinncr ii ir-,l .rne year of
]crr.srcnc... I'crcr & (ln,crr Allcn's cli.srirrcrivc grc.-n )\.Iar-

|r.1r.,.,,. 30-35 ("r .l-tloor l)ha,:ton , i.s onc of n,rl, 889 rnrnLr-
jfrcrrrrc.l ;irr.l has sr,,.c{ rht: tr--st of tirrre (i, lll jr-rst or.rr
1.15,()()() i, sir l.c,.lt, sr'lcs *,crr' prodtrccdl,. Ir lus pr,:r,en r.
l L,t 

.^,,,rri,.,glv 
r.-lla[,,1c' an.] has plict-l rhr c.u'rr.1:sicle 1g1i1.l

] 
.rn.1 re.rin ovcr rhc lasr feu, decades, happt, ro hr.,rrl ,loni 

"r
| 
-15 rnph, rL.aching 55 rnph ilirh a srrqgesrion t,f a d,:cl]ne,

iqLricrll arrd pror-rdlv, r,r,ithor,rr a huff or a prrff.
I

\,1r'l,rcLrs rodlv is orr tlrc hrrlnl.,lc \{;rr,lucrrr: thar rva-s
L

rhar rhe srriking rvlrirer Iluicks of borh rhe Cotrk ,s 
, 2S_25X 

I

Standercl 'f,-rrrrc,r) 
ani:l rhe Woodleys (1920 K-l R.,aclstcr)l

rr:allr, do srandour. Nor tc'r be ourdone, ei.en. i}.rick ha. it. 
I



i.l,o,',r'r, th.'ct,rrt'.1 f;tv,rtrritc is alr'r'l's ('oli' u l)'rrv,'s iltri;k

\,1:rstct. 2i)-l -+x I(oadster. Not lo bc,:,,tr J,,tr.'. (rcolrir &. l);lrrr

\\,:rr...l's l\Lrick strrrrclrrril fs-15 ].,rrrr.'r l'l--lt,lden lJo.1v') al-

I rt'.tt , l,.,,kt illll'ressir'.'

I\\'lr, ,,'., it rr ilrt.tnr tttn li>t lnt'l Nt'' it u'lsrt't tht' sccrlcr\"

i," i,.,r.,,..ri,,q as it *rig5t 6'tr't' 6ttt':tr' I{rrtlrcr' it *'ls tltc p.tttt-

l,'.,,,,., .,,J ..*].t..1.,',.1 affirrrled l'r'st'c[r 'r ]t:rllr'' ri'ith srr':h ;r

I ilir crsc c,rlle ction 'rf' llorsi:lt'ss cr:'tiagts tlrat t:':lcblate rllr

| 1,,,"r r1.,r.,., dt-c;r.1cs .i- tIt ;1Llt(),]()hilf , I-hr' rrtotir',rt irrll t,

I g.,1r..,,' is ttt-lt c'rttt1''Ctitit)ll ol' t)llf-tl1)lllllllsl,p'' htlr rlrt6elr tlttl

i ilr..,. pl*.r,trt- .f: trcing ;,lr.,gst ;l li:xt.r.it'r' oI tlrcl] 
.at)t{

i*',r,rrau '11'lirr sltltrc ;r cot,rnon lo'c, \'cstcr'car' u'irlr all its
irrtrl.tt'licti,,ns lll.1 hicftllts' tlltrt rr"ls t]1t' fl'"tll'\()l' f(rr s{)

t ,r,rr.,cl.t tltat \'.'c viltlr l()dil\"

I( rurs n,r liciidr'nt ti);rt $'t sh,r.,ld cn."{ ul't;rt the N:trrottlitrc

,\ir' \'luscr-un thlt ccltbr'.Itt's thc crrrlv hist,'rl r.rf- fliglrr, rn'{

rlr. r..rlc.t lrrrnrblc c(.]ultrrv torvrr lra.l irr de|chrpirrg tltc hi-sto-

lr' l.r1'llighr l.re r:t in ,'\trsli-a1ie.

'l'hc N'larqtrettc, ttrlf()ttril)rtclt', rvorrltl onh'lilst onc l't-ilr' btll

i,rr rhosc itt tlre kn0lr', it is a stlllrr':rt'r \\'()l'tl1\r i:i- bt'ing ur-

cltrJ,'i1 in thc I\Lrrck 1,,1i.1.

1''ttt rtr.t/ l, r' S't ilJrt

i

l.ttrttltttlt'. I

"l-ht N'l,rrtlrcttc tt).ok llr1t ill ;r ttrttrtrcr of ptr:fi'rrln'u't: :t]:lt i

irL Iq-1t) 
'i,,.1,,.'liiiu . 778-,rril" rt"r ll'i'rr.,, [)carh yrller 

i

, (.aliicrrnil' t.r t'ii", 1r6xli '( 'olorlreb, rn 4() httrrrs {5 
I

Ir.rirrtrt.,s. 
-[ 

lrc r\lL.n's Nlarq,,"rr. rt.rl'rfc(] a sir,,,illr c.lrstartcc I

i;rnd rtrotc') irr 2()171i-,,. tii" Mc';rtrr N{t't't ort cl'" N'{u'rlv'I

;rn.{ cotrtitrttcs tt) strid(' illollu

Above: Peter E Margaret Iook's lB25 Std. Tourer

At left: Keith E Nancy Packham's lB3fl [oupe and the Austin 7

Below: Iolin E 0awn Iastle's 1323 Ilnadster with PaulWhite in the dickie seat

ilring it h;rs opt:ttcd up, hirs bccn u'lllcts' I

I

i

I

iL1-,.,,,q1,, I n-rig6r clarif-r'a fcri'thi,gs al'o.tt tlrc trse t:[[)ic-

ilcctric'Grca.. ,,,.{ si,rilar "m:tgi'--- P()ti()11s" t. itn}'roue elec-

irri.ri .,r,'tn.ctiVitr'. 
-[-his 

has t'.:etr a iior topic irr thc [*li Fi/

i.\,,Ji,, \\'orl.i f,rr rcars csircciallt' in high cnd c<1uipn.rt'nL

lr,ir.r. c.r6rrri:rsts ...r.l,rrrg f,r. il-re l'si t:l{:l of "Mrrsicai

I,.'.-irr.,,." ,rt.' p.crsttlded to but' b.ltlcs of liquitls tlrat are

icla,,n.'d trr irnprt-*'c t6t speaker colltlcctions ;rnd sig,nl co.r-

l ,raar,,,,.. ,"'l i""'''' "^ J"' "-" -: -" - ' - I I

N0lr rv.- h;rve I)i,:lecrric Grt'eses clairnc.l to cl.r so,r^,cthing I

sirnillr in rhe aurorrorivt arca and thev jclirr nranf otherI

nragic ad.1-ons likc i)ercr Rrock's N4rgr.retic Polarrscr'' cap- 
|

sul,], in thc firel linc r, relcasc rin inro ,-,ur {:-u.-l an.1 irnprolc 
i

cngiuc p,r'ritrrlnance , Hr,'rirogen Clas Gcnerart'rr-;, Ilrowns I

C,i, P,rgu. Cr.bur.rr,rr., ,,',ll ,o ort' I rvrotc t'l lt'chard 
I

Le rrtirrcli,, (past L.dir.r' of'Hcrnnri.gs lvlagazine) at'otrt lris 
I

trse of r]rr. ir-easc in onr of his prrojccrs arrd hc disrlisscd mu 
l

l,r' llanald (irant

tl



Two other notel\,orth)' people arc associat(-c1 s'ith rhis pro-
jcct.

I P.E. irr,inq w,orked as a dr:afrsrnan {or the companv liorn
I922 and his signatr-rre fearures on some o[ the draw-

ing-s. FIe \r/ent on to design the Virrccnt Radipe, Black

Shadow ancl Black l-ighrning motorc)'cle (r:cr:r"rted to bc

the first -strper hike) after Worl.1 War 'l-w'o arld thc

Repco ilrabliarn \''8 enginc, 1966, n'hrclr lvon tl'rr'

Forrnula One championships.

The Ieatured Buick was chosen by the

maker as the engine was first tested

in about l32l in a 8uick. thought ta

have been a lSl$ model. As one of our

local members has one of that model.

11ick's Buick was sraled down from

that.

ihe Euick is approx. 7[% size mean-

ing it is about the same sizg as an

Austin 7.

o Lorris Sherrnan u'as Michcll's desiqner and rcprcs.'ntrtir'.'

in England. Trvo of the rnachincs that he dcsigned, an

8O0-horscpow,er petibl engine (f929) and a 2000-

horseporver r:,pp',trsed pi.ston I)iesel engine (19'1"1) arc

hcld L',i, the Smithsonian Insrirrrte trnd atr atrtc',molrilc

engine built in I923 is held rvith Mttsettms \/ictoria.

;I

i{ji



MIDWEST HISTORIIC MOTOR C.LUB l,h'c.

tsnvant Parl,k,
Lo;a;all elurbs, V

Coffee, Food & Drinks.

eowtra ., tOa rrn =-' 4p nni

lr n8 eluLbs & Enrth:uLslasts

Shs,\$M..

slti
The show is also open to anybody who owns that special car, ute, motor bike, truck, tractor or

stationary engines and is not a member of a club*. Bring them out of the shed and put them

on show. You could win a prize. The show has 2 categories, iudged vehicles or display only.

Trophies and prizes for local club, visiting club entries and a special trophy for Presidents

Choice Exhibit as well as a people's choice for best exhibit of the show.
* Ctub entries and enthusiasts exhibits must be over 30 years old. For safety reasons exhibits must be at the

grounds by 9.00am and cannot leave the grounds till 2.30pm.

Display exhibits for judging fee is SS.OO per entry. Display only vehicles/motors, no charge.
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Contact Bria n 04147 6289? E-Mail: - midwesthistoricmotorclub@gmail.com
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Canobolas Country Bally
Oetober Long lVeekend

I"t . Ath Oelober 2ODl

Irwitation
You are invited to attend our Canobolas Country Rally for 2O21to be held on
the October Long Weekend.

Registration for the rally will be from our Club Rooms located at 11 Louie
Lane, (off Huntley Road) Orange. All runs will commence from here.

Frlday afternoon from 1pm a welcome cuppa and a short run out to Lake
Canobolas. For the evening meal our club members will gather at the Robin
Hood Hotel from 6pm and you are welcome to join us at your leisure.

Saturday a run out to Manildra for a movie at the historic Amusu Theatre. Our
members will gather at the Orange City Bowling Club from 6pm for an
informal meal that evening and again you are welcome to join us.

Sunday we will travel o0t to the historic village of Carcoar for lunch followed
by a formal dinner at Waratah Sports Club from 6pm in the evening.

iionday morning a farewell breakfastfrom 8am will be provided at our Club
rooms to send you safely on your way home.

Tea and coffee wilt be available at our Club House any time so bring atong
your favourite rally mug.

Our Canobolas Country Rally's have proved quite a crowd pleaser in the
past. A chance to make new friends and reignite old friendships. So come
along and join us for a weekend of social activities, leisurely drives and good
food. And a chance to display our beautiful classic/vintage vehicles we are
all so proud of. Entry forms will shortly be available on our website
odamc.org.au or email orangedamc@gmail.com lf you prefer please can
contact me directly.

Yours in vintage motoring
Keith Packham - President - Ph. 0429 608 878
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Ganobolas Gountrlr Rally
Octobcr long Wee*cnd

1st- 4th octobe r 2o2'l

Encry Forym

Eligible Vehicles - Non Modified, Vintage & Classic, manufactured up to 1991
Registration will be accepted from entrants at the ODAMC Club House, 11 Louie Lane Orange

Entrant's Name:

Address:

Passengey's Names:

Mobile:

E-mail Club

Vehicle Make: Model: Year _ Rego No.

o Friday 1st, Registration from 1pm-4pm. Short run to Lake Canobolas. Evening meal- own arrangements
o Saturday 2'd Registration from 9am. Depart for Manildra Movies at 12noon. Movie $fZ at own cost.

Saturday Evening Meal - make your own arrangements.
o Sunday 3'd run to Carcoar for lunch starting at 10am from Club House
o Sunday 3'd Presentation Dinner at Waratahs Sports Club 6pm
o Monday 4h Banreakfast at Club House 8am

Please note all runs commence from the ODAMC Club House. 11 ouie Lane,

Date Meals Price PP No. Total
Saturdav 3rd Lunch Box S10.oo
Sunday 4th BBQ Lunch at Carcoar 5rs.oo
Sunday 4th Dinner - Waratah Sports Club S37.oo

Monday 5'n Breakfast at ODAMC
Clubhouse - numbers please

No Charge

Rally Badge 5.00
Rally Entry s2s.00

TOTAL Entries close 25tn September
Catering: Please notify details of any special dietary requirements and if children are attending for meals.
E-mail your entry to: oransedamc@gmail.com or post to David Toy, t577 Millthorpe Rd, Millthorpe NSW 2798
Payment in full is required with entry form.
Direct Credit to ODAMC - BSB 062-587 alc 28 028 733. Please reference your Surname.
Cheques payable to ODAMC
Acknowledgement of entry and payment will be emailed; your receipt will be issued at check in.
lf a receipt is required please enclose a stamped addressed envelope.
Enquiries: Keith Packham 6366 8015 or 0429 608 878
Conditions of Entrv The above nominated vehicle for this event was manufactured prior to 1991 and complies with
eligible requirements for Conditional Historic Registration / Full Registration. The vehicle will have current
Conditional Historic / Full Registration and Comprehensive or Third Party Liability lnsurance as at the dates of the
Rally. I will be able to produce evidence of motor vehicle Registration and lnsurance at the Event if required.

Signed: Date
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Please note, advertisements will run for three months unless you advise the editor to the contrary.

FOR SALE OR WANTED. Got something to Sell, swap or give away or do you want to buy something. Put
your Ad here for three months, FREE. Let me know if you have sold your car so I can delete the Ad.

WANTED - Emulsion Tube Carrier to suit Solex PAAI2 Carburettor or a complete carby
for a 1948 P3 Rover 75 Contact- R. Boaden 0439 266 200

(1) FOR SALE - Three items. #1, 1999 Yamaha AG 2OO with electric start. ln Mint condition
With only 3969km on the clock. 53250 or make an offer.

52500 or make an offer.

#3 1948 Bedford 3-ton Truck in totally unrestored, original condition. Second owner since 1967.

Showing 46825 miles on the clock. (originalmiles)stillgoes well. Brakes may need attention asit has been

sitting in a shed. No rust, just a gorgeous old ffuck. Rare as, 55000 or make an offer.
Contact Hillton Gay on 0429661049 ODAMC Club member

$.*

o

#2 L974llonda 90 Trail bike with reconditioned motor, showing 2786 miles but this may not be original.



(2) FOR SALE - 2013 VW Jetta Highline - 147hn TSI engine - 85,000kms - $18,000
White with black leather interior.
lncludes great factory fitted extra options including: Electric sunroof, heated fron^. seats, mobile
phone connectivity & Dynamic LED headlights. -':

This is an immaculate car in showroom condition - one owner.

Co;tact David or Siisan Toy - 040E 228 511 i 0408 414 848 for further details
- ODAMC members

Oraiige Distriet Antique Motor GIub lnc.

ODAMC wishes to thank the following sponsors for their ''"1'
assistance in publishing this magazine. , ,"

.,'
Club members are asked to support the people who l''
support us.

Antique


